
Welcome to our Service! 
We pray you will feel “at home” with us and experience God's presence and love.  
Please join us for tea or coffee afterwards. Folk interested in membership or 
attending regularly can pick up an “Info Pack” in the foyer. We have a nursery for 
families with babies and the entrance is just next to the kitchen. 

Sunday       5             March       2023  
08:30-09h45:  COMMUNION

 “Masterpieces” Eph2:1-10 Psalm 139:13-24
It’s wonderful to have Janice Taylor, our Missionary with Operation

Mobilization, currently serving in the UK, with us this morning.

Notices.
1. Scripture Union Bible Reading Notes  : We still have a few of these available at 

R130 each. Please chat to Brenda.

2. Lessons from David and Goliath  : (Read 1 Samuel 17)

◦ Bullies shout, intimidate and wear us down over time.
◦ Opportunities come when we serve. David was running an errand...
◦ David was passionate for God's honour. We see it when he first sees 

Goliath and again when he's at the battle line.
◦ David drew on his past experiences with lion and bear to face a new 

challenge. He saw God's faithfulness clearly in spite of a loud noisy enemy.
◦ David was true to himself - He wasn't used to Saul's armour - so he didn't 

use it, even though it would have given him prestige. (It would also have 
given Saul undue credit in David's victory – "It was my armour…")

◦ David used a weapon he knew - his sling - his picking up of five smooth 
stones would have been a familiar action - he was invoking muscle 
memory. Also, some scholars suggest that Goliath had four brothers…

◦ A sling has greater range and accuracy than a javelin. Shepherds could hit a 
leaf on a tree from twenty meters. Goliath had to rattle David's 
confidence and get him so overwhelmed that he will miss. He resorts to 
insult and blasphemy to unfocus David.

◦ David doesn't lose focus - He is passionate for God's name and runs 
toward the battle line - closing the distance and spiking his adrenaline - He 
hurls that stone (pure muscle memory) and he doesn't miss. The victory is 
not so much that God made the stone fly straight, but that God helped 
David not to be intimidated or distracted.

Contact Info...
Minister   and Wife  : Theo Groeneveld  0129970445 0825510752  theo@emmanuel.org.za  

(Brenda Groeneveld  0845427251 brenda@emmanuel.org.za)
Pastoral Executive: Craig Smith 0834580496 craig@emmanuel.org.za  
Session Clerk: Peter Finlayson 0824982560 peterfinlayson12@gmail.com
Secretary: Susan Hodgson 012-9915633w secretary@emmanuel.org.za  
Web Page: www.emmanuel.org.za Bank Acc# ABSA Curr Acc: 3490159133

  

Birthdays and Anniversaries 
Sun 05 Carika Smith 
      Melanie Muller 
      Joan Lubuschagne
      Mike Bullock 
Mon 06 Kevin Smith 
Wed 08 Alan Walker 
Thu 09 Sigourney Sheppard 
Fri 10 Bill van Eeden 
Sat 11 Mihlali Gubevu 
      Joey Theron
      Vivienne Cloete

Sun 05 Cara & James Niebieszczanski (12)
Tue 07 Hayley & Peter Rees (3)
Fri 10 Helen & Gordon Halford (5)
Sat 11 Joanne & Stanley Ho (39)

May you 
have a 

super and 
blessed 

day!

Weekly Programme
Tuesday: 
19h30 Bible Study at the Gouw’s home (Garsfontein)   Ben 0827798713
20h00 “Digging Deeper” (Online Bible Study) Theo 0825510752 
Wednesday
19h00 Bible Study at the Kroeger’s home (Equestria) Vin 082 323 6565 
19h00 Online Bible Study Lynne 0832824496
20h00 Online Bible Study Brenda 0845427251
20h00 Online Bible Study Craig 0834580496
Thursday: 
09h00 Bible Study @ Church: Theo 0825510752
20h00 “Almost Friday”Online Bible Study Theo 0825510752
Friday: 
09h30 Maranatha Ladies Online - Natalie 0824618142
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